EMDAC structure
   a. 501.3© corporation
   b. Meetings 4 times a year, alternating between southern and northern CA
   c. Board of Directors (5) with 5 Committees
   d. Membership levels
      i. EMDAC member (Medical Director of CA LEMSA) $250/yr
      ii. EMDAC associate member (Medical Director of fire departments and ambulance providers, professional members, former medical directors) $250/yr
      iii. EMS Fellow members $50/yr
      iv. Guests (lunch fee) $50 per meeting
   e. Current membership is 68 individuals
   f. Standing committees:
      1. Scope of Practice for Paramedics
      2. Rural Affairs
      3. Legislative
      4. Medical Advisory
      5. Nominating (for future officers; terms of office are 1 year
   g. Website: emdac.org
   h. Liaisons: Trauma, EMS for Children, EMS Commission, Statewide Stroke Committee, Statewide STEMI Committee, Emergency Medicine Responder and other working groups
3. Partner with EMS Administrators Association of CA organization for regular meetings on EMS issues, and one EMS state-wide conference per year
4. Discussion on applying to the NAEMSP Board of Directors to become a recognized state chapter of the national organization